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It was hield recently by a Divisional Court in the Province
of Ontario, iii the case of Geiger v. Grand 1'runk Ry. Co. (41
C.L.J. 841) that where a person suoeers no visible bodily injuries,
but complains only of a mental or nervousq shock that there is no
legal damage. The trial judge had held (ib. 654) that damages
for nervous shock are flot too remote where there lias been- direct
physical imipact through the negligece of the defendant. The
case of Victoriain Ra-ilway Commissioners v. Coi.dtas (1888) 13
App. Cases 222, whielh was followed in the Geiger case ws also
cited ini Dulieu v. WIldte (1901) 2 K.B. 669, 37 O.L.J. 808; but
Kennedy and Phillimore, JJ., there refused to adopt the con-
clusion arrived at in the 1'ictorian case. Soule United States
authorities are also noted in 36 C.L.J..

The article referred to in our contemporary lias especial re-
ferer ,to delayed telcgraph ineseiages and reads asfo :

The g.eat number of instances in i'hich telegraph messages
are delayed without on1e particle of -excuse niakes the question
one of great interest. It is truc that the great weighit of author-
ity is againet allowing danmages for the mental sufferini caused
by sucll delays, on the ground that sucli an element is too uncer-
tain for proper nxeasuremient. Yet the fact that sucli delays do
cause i many people very great agony of mind is certain at
lerst to those who have been prevented froni reaching the sick
beds and death beds of those who are dear to them. }Iere is a
great wrong perrnitted to go unpunished because of some judicial
opinion to the effect that the element is too uncertain to permit
of measurenient, and yet the law gives a jury a riglit to measure
physical pain and suffering as an element of damage. We have
a rule of law which is muade to prevent wrongs where one party
mixes his goode wvrongf ully with another's in such a way as to
be unable to distinguieli his frora the other. The ].aw will coin-
pel the party committing the wrong to undergo the uncertainty
of the confusion brought about by his miscaonduct even to the
extent of suÂ rendering the whole even though lis may hav~e been
-the most and by reasoxi of this aiding of the remedy againat the
-wrong-doer the law is muade effective to prevent wrongs.

The great telegrapli conipanies of the country have grown


